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- the Nugget Circulates 

tain Skagway to Nome.

— No. DAWSON, Y. T.. TUESDAY. MARCH 17. 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTS

FORTY FOUR[FINALS ARE
REACHED ******

BI6 SUMENTERED
restaurant

CHESS PLAYERS. WILL START MEXICAN 
TOMORROW GOVERNMENT

* it

LIBERALS Heve c°Dciudcdlor the St. Louis 

Exposition
the international 

Gamer
Special to the Daily Nugget

Monte Carlo, March 17.—The inter
national chess tournament has been

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Berlin, March 17.-The German 

reichetag appropriated $750,000 to 
delray thé expenses of Germany's 
representation at the St Louis ex- 
position. ,

ward
Bonspeil Is Drawing to 

a Close
I Robbers Execute a Very 

Move
Are Now Included in rtS Mrs. Giles Who Recently Gives Grant )br Urge

the Senate '' ond and p,,lsbury M
:1ConcessionBecame Insane

ROY BEAN MISS ASTOR. fV
; 1I Famous Western Character is 

Dead.S, Lithgow and Crisp Will Contest 

for Supremacy in the Win

ner’s Class.

Is Engaged to Marry Foreign 

rUnister

Special to the Sally Nugget.
London, March 17. — Miss Astir, I 

daughter of William Waldorf Astor. i 
to the Daily Nugget. 18 engaged to marry Jonel Barati

na, March 16 —The *nate now un<>, Roumanian foreign minister ytrs varrie Giles a charwoman .(I includes 44 Liberals and 3* Cen#rv- i™* Astor is now voting the Ron- ; the administration betiding, wh J S$bx>? V!?Tbr

' atives. The government has a work- j ™aman crown prince’s family Uently went insane from despondency, government has granted .
ing majority m the full senate otj __ will be sent to her home in eastern Ho Arthur E Stillwell prendent el
eleven ORDFDFD ^",0 the Kansas r,u Mexico art Orient

V/I\L/LI\1_L/ !rs Giles has improved mnsider-1 railroad for the utilization ol a raft- —
shty" of late and it" is thought that j lit* acre*- id timber land
bar jnariwü trttii1 the h-unti ' efi*»
family for whom she calls continuous
ly will be the means of completely re
storing her reason to TW normal von- 

I dition.
“The government is undertaking to 
send jier out and will ateo provide a 

|companion for her for the trip, pay
ing tile travelling' expenses of the 

-two: ft fagnpemi that Mr aaanm

0,4 Ont Man, Wounded Second 
gg( Failed to Make Away 

With Booty.

Giving the Present Government a 

Clear Majority of Eleven on 

a Division.

Will be Sent to Her Home- Con-|Am«rican Capitalists Will Utilize 

dition is Very Much Im

proved.

Millions of Acres of 

TimberShoes, •Special to the Daily Nugget 
Langtry, Texas, March 17. — Roy 

Bean, known as “The Law West 
the Pecos,” was' found dead at ins 

Last, night there occurred at the home 1,1 Langtry. Bean was one of
the most noted characters of the 
west.

special
Otta.1to tie Pally «W*

Col , March 17.—Robbers
■ fashionable restaurant at 

and killed Dr Turner 
C. Bisliop, but retired

curling rink a most interesting 
in the bonspiel for the Hartman tro
phies. It will be remembered that at 
the beginning of the bonspiel the 
donor of the prizes arranged for two 
separate contests.

game
Mew.« 

'iiaceseionShoes eke! »
fwMe, 
yd «ouwkd
Jglgut securing any booth.

READY FOR 
LAUNCHING

i

RS. The rinks were 
first paired oft and the regulation’ 
games were played, off. Then the 
eight winners of the first series again 
paired off to play for the first prize. 
The eight losers also paired 06 and a 
series of games were arranged, the 
winners to receive the consolation 
prizes The game referred to particu
larly last night was one taking place

_____-. . . i >- j i in the semi-finals in the winners’
fluff Nut LOOK UOOd to class, the FHkTbring skipped by ,1

T. Lithgow and II G Wilson. ^ The 
gajnejstaa closely contested though at 
the conclusion of the sixth end it be
gan to look as though Lithgow Wjgs 
not in it at all, the score being 7 to 
0 in favor of Wilson On the follow
ing end Lithgow tallied up 3, then a 
goose egg, then 2 another goose egg, 
and from the eleventh to the last he 
scored on every end, defeating Wilson 
by the narrow margin of 11 to 10 
The scoring by ends was is follows : 
lithgow OOOOfilisoa fit ttt—TT 
Wilson

GAMBLER^ 1EXHUMEDSCHEME OF 
THE CZAR

IOES OFF. DUMPING ; .CempeHett to Ctose Tbelr houses! 
in Spokane.

GARBAGEShamrock III Will Slide 
Into the Water

Special to the Dally Nugget 
J Spokane, March 14 —The first 
suits ofi Bodies Wil1 bc Taktn UP

law are seen i# Spokane, Where the : Tm*™ F Yam in lit inn
Knight» of t-t»e Green Cloth are clos i examination

I ing their shops

m* re-
■sShoes» ____v

i i:1. 0n Bank °f «•* won-

coming from the tows, are go-1 Hlkp DlVPI*
ing to take a trip to their home and 1 UmC mVCI
Mrs (iiles has been placed -m their 
care.

i !
Russian Prince _

Is Distinct Departure From Flat REVIVING
Floored Type Body of 

Fin-Like Shape.

- -,
Philadelphia Police Are Accumu-

r

hlngs, INTEREST latin*Evid<nce Asain$t »
Negro Poisoner. ’"'JWliile the government will pay Mre 

Giles' actual travelling expenses there
.Xirecml u. .toe Daily N uggat *" 'T\ iUt* '*C'**U'* "*** *»»

Philadelphia, March 16.—The Phiia- laxe t0 * met aB<* Mta^r, an-
tit I pi Ha police have ordered the exhti- °^ber charwoman of the admin tstxa- 
pation of 34 bodies as évidente is 'ion building with whom Mrs: Giles 

accumulating to prove that Gorman workrd, has undertaken the task of j 
lGwey, a colored Serb doctor, com-. ‘‘Gulating a subscription list tol
milted this -number of murders fcy r aise -w- xuffletent wrïhunt to~prtnide.| Mr W, A Warwick, a rvwtenv ol 
slow poison - Mrs Giles with enough money to Bridge street, .South liawsoe, was

supply her with necessary comforts j find SI and ora** in the police tamtt 
while en route I this morning lor depicting a g .«aatc

Mrs Mimer a work is one of purely | ty of refuse mattes 
unselfish interest which arises from j the Klondike river 
the esteem in which dw holds her! U the place where Warwick' v*. 
friend and her appeal is receiving a Idiscovered emptying the box d re 
cenerous response from the people of I Ives last "night by Vmsrtable Gr» 
llAWson who have ricr been found j ham who was >m patrol m Spat* 
more than willing to aid I» ai’evial I I law* si there t* quite » large pile of 
ing the vu (1er mgs of the vul.it lunate j garbage which has beee aeeunutUlêa* 

Mrs. titles has made many friends fall winter A not#* wsi lereotiy

te particular ptacn ware-.
from detapi«* garbage 

any Usd there 
id read the not*» but as -

J
Mh That Minor Reforms Will 

be Granted in Order to Ob
scure Greater Ones.

W. A. Warwick is Fined One Dot tar 

and Cost. Warned to de se 

no More

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, March 16 —Everything | 

is in readiness to launch Shamrock ! 
III. tomorrow. The new yacht is 
distinct departure tram the flat floor.- 
ed type of rerent cup racers. The 
Challenger’s body is drawn well down 
into a find ike shape

M,

! Dawson Rifles Again to 
the Front

1 *
be 0a«

& Petersburg, March 17 —Prince 
I Inpetiis thinks the Czar's famous 

really alms at attempting to 
ÉIW to the lowest possible mint- 
MB the reform* demanded by ali 
dam of Rueeian society and of in- 
*-*-*-t- potaponing those deemed

ska Zb1 1 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—10 
The following were the members of 

t-he-finkiI

?- Lithgow—Lead, Strickland , second. 
Anderson , third, Van Mil ingen-; skip 
Lithgow.

Wilson—I^ad, J. B. Pattullo , 
ond, W. H. Fairbanks ; third. Di\ 
Barrett ; skip, H «. Wilson

The game played on the adjoining 
ire was also one of the semi-finals 
and was between rinks Skipped by F.
G. Crisp and Mr. Justice Craig. The 
latter was scheduled by many as be
ing posm hi r the winner in the finals. 
Early in the season hïs lordship play
ed in the most miserable luck, never 
winning one solitary game, hut later 
he and his rink distinguished them
selves by defeating the champions in 
the bonspiel (or the Morgan trophy v 
the rink of Curneil, also that of Mon- 
crief, one of the best in the associa
tion, and likewise that ol Phillips, 
also a splendid aggregation ol curl
ers. But in the game last night they 
went all to pieces, lost their grip and 
went down in defeat before Crisp's 
team of four-year-old colts, the score 
being 21 to 10 in favor of the latter. 
The personnel of the rinks was as 
follows : l

Crisp—Lead, A. G Smith , second,
H. D. Hulmc ; third, Wm McKay . 
skip, F. O Crisp

Craig—Lead, F J. McDougal ; sec
ond, Dr Sutherland ; third, A. M 
Thornburgh , skip,-Mr Justice Craig 

The result Of the two games leaves 
the rluks of Lithgow and Crisp to 
play off the flna}*Jn .the class of the 
winners. The games in the class of 
the losers are considerably behind 
and will net ranch their semi-finals 
for several days.

Following the completion ol the 
present bonspiel H. G. Wilson will 
offer four individual prizes to go to 
the winners of a match between the 
winners of the winners' class and the

COLD WAVE HURL DEFYO AVK. Orders Issued Calling for Resump- 

tion of Drills and General 

Practice.

»e tire beak id

sec- Struck the Yukon Basin Last 
Night

Merchants Issue Manifesto to 
„ LawyersR TENDERS. v ■ -------- j---- --------J

. received at the ol- E Wlrmly U d.
American Transput- I ***' “ * htife Nu**ot. |

of 1,000,006 fort « I * "* hee o! «ojjjjon^jyuorm

l, same to be cut « g
id on Klondike rim. 
formation apply it

The temperature dropped again last 
night and today it has been quite 
chilly. The sky has been cloudy and 
there has been a sharp wind blowing 
whi.h makes brisk walking necessary.

at Dawson i*ach 
ed a minimum of 11 degrees below 
zero during the night but today has 
hern on the rise again and at It 
o’clock registered 7 above Colder 
weather has been reported from every 
point on the Yukon today and Attin 
is the only place where the tempera
ture-was above zero this morning 
The coldest reported was from Big 
Salmon where the thermometer regis
tered 17 degrees below The report 
for this morning is as follows 

Atlin, dear, calm, 10 above 
Tagish, cloudy, -calm, 5 below 
Le barge, cloudy, north-west wind,

Captain H. "D. Hulme. of the Daw- Daweotr, ltth March, 1003 
To the Lawyers' Hockey Team 

Genttoaven.—We hereby gyve notice 
that we prutiKt the danaaon of the 
referee at the hotkey match last 
Saturday evening and demand 
count

:son Rifles, has again began the in
fusion of new life into tlie military 
oigamzation wblth aftei a vaiaTion 
of many months free from the endless,
drills .necessary to attain any degree

-in Dawson and it is, the wiab ol .ill 
-hat *k i»ay .* epreduv iretotid’ tit 
her usual health

ik

a rw-
out demand is in

stantly met- and the dérision reversed 
it is our idteotioa to hold a aeries 
of mass meetings all along the route 
from Forty mile to Bennett at whah 
resolutions will be passed that will 
make a legal corpse of erery lgwret 
in Yukon Should this net be ef
fective we intend to circulate a/iiuge 
petition to be signed by everybody 
in the country and as vee know a 
nurSber of persons who are easv 
ey, wy intend to obtain subscriptions 
Ircan them and send a delegation of 
persons who are familiar with the 
subject and can argue the point, to 
the next synod of the International 
Hockey League We are undecided as 
to w he the* we shall settle the bound
ary question at the same time or not 
Betem fall not at yow peril 

MERCHANTS HOCKEY TEAM

Hilt’s Invasion.
■ »--••• 'll- n.ily Nugget.

fende, March 17-Jis J. Hill is 
)ktife|tu evade Calilorma .by.way

B dis Sorthem lines

Plant Wrecked
lo the Dm!v Niigret

***«, Ohio, March 16-The plant
■ d the Republic Iron and Steel Co
■ W vmucd by an explosion.

of perfection, is now again being call
ed together to take up the regular 
spring routine work. As was stated 
tn the columns of the Nugget some 
weeks ago, Captain Hulme received 
authority from Ottawa to secure the 
A. H. hail as an armory anffidor 
drilling purposes and be hasfentered 
into a lease for the building with the 
board of trustee* of the Arctic Broth
erhood for certain evenings ip the 
week.

Vnlees
Tlte party will start on the out

ward trip tomorrow roenung
cl!». > dumping ashes lie did 

that be was • (repeating.
Nugget offic*

Court This Morning
Before Mr Justice Craig this morn 

mg judgment was rendered for the 
plaintif! in.,the amount claimed in his 
sutement of claim, lit#, with coat*, 
m the cane of McGUIuudy v* McAl
lister

On account of the illness of Mr 
Dattiillo, who is interested in both 
cases, the action of the Bank of Brit
ish North America vs llarteey and 
that of Lilly va Morrison weve put 
over ifertil i,far latter jwt ol the 
week. ' ■ ■

The last Of the McDonald Iron 
B or vs vs LAW», an action on 
count to recover the italanu of 
t31f 35 alleged to be due red unpaid 
is being heard this after noon

penalty attached to
« (4 tt*» law v | a#

m
eetitied to dump e-ee 

place aed Uterefurv H»
u| 11 aed i s,is llu 

nooaMon to any tint If 
lound deprswtàeg any- 
«ild be a 
m ujouuuelty la uthrr 
Mg lia fed by the ofdie 
I nee that they were 
era* penalty.
> «a» ghee judgment
» Shew, proprietor of 

i, fur lit let 
ad «cited the 

ouet "but anted f-e a 
■Men seul the let/' ». 
work • vree doe* under 
wh celled foe peyi

the «test <4 
, etgetiwd fare wtihhl - 
until the 'let. and fed*

Cirgill Dies
ByMlH» Un Pally Nugget

fpttiNi* March 16 -Samuel li 
Miaaeapoli* is dead.

The following notice which 
will speak for itself "has been jmsted 
on the bulletin board of tbe D A A A

mon-

to the

reading room, being designated as a 
memo under date of March 16

The A. B. hall has been secured

zero
Hootalinqua, clear, calm, 15 below L» j 
Big Salmon, cloudy, calm, 17 for future drills and armory of this 

company.
2. Rifle range* will be constructed 

and ready for use by the company in 
Selkirk, cloudy, north-west wind ,pe spring at which members will be

16 below
Selwyn, cloudy, .north-west wind,

Nice Felt Hats «Yukon Crossing, cloudy", northwest
wind, 11 below.W* WIN*! WEAK 

AT LOW PKICHS

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
«* SECOND AVENUE

' entitled to practice tree. A sertas of 
ipatchee will be arranged during the 
summer

LOCAL BREVITIES. CoexUbk Burn k*. who be* bees 
the Sut,mile patrol ati winter is 
again at the tauraeka aed wRI no* 

i out again tins meter 
ridge trail 
mg dispatched Iron the Fortyteti* 

! detachnient

zero.
Stewart, cloudy, north-west wind,

Î below
2. Major Z. T Wood has been au

thorized to inspect the company and 
such inspection will he held In May

Crown i'ruwoutof RwUuliu w 
Struggling with la gnppe today

Wm. Barrett, the commissi,m man. ! 
i* tiifcring from an attack of grippe

Janies L

w Dry Wood ! o«w the
Tfae- patrol- i* bow b»-

Ogilvie, cloudy, calm, 6 below 
Dawson, clear, south wind, 3 below rott 
Fortymile clear, calm, 2 below i. Spring drilling will commence 

on Friday, March 17, last . at 6 
- o'clock p m sharp, and will continue 

weekly thereafter until the rod

uty Council FsRs to Convene tori Members wbo^can not atteodj WV*°“ Wl Afmmoam ^ *«**-
j regularly mum report at the »e. ; ^ ,ie,‘ ^ **?~*a' JWj
: armory, on .Friday next. March >«. B j

Last night lor the firm time emceja p m , Jj upon giving sufficient «Nrkrt, . |
tfae incorporation ol Dawson tin- reasons and returning their complete Frank Palm 

Aniline N ordalo at Remington road member» ol the city council tailed to .mcoutrewente will then be dwharg-1 will lea re oc
house. A most enjoyable evening mtft weeioa oe Monday evening ^ from,furtiier duty, OtBerwiw ti*u guard for tfae aeylu» at New WegU
was S|ient- with dancing and music. The bylaw providing lor the alternate ltguiar attendance thrtealter will be, ohm er A warrant for his ti*u*
Dainty refresh menti. Were served meetings ol tits council has been ui required ; piwutioir was issued today

The tollowing ire among those who effect for several week*, but it has 6j Members having .ode arm- red' \ u ui_____ _ wtaA u,
attended Mr and Mrs Phillips, happened that on the evening toits » Ibeit possession must return , .b u 'llMW ;
Mr, and Mrs Colwell, Miss Irene ^hen th, council should not have met ] , be Tame to tiw A B hail m Friday ! xewterdav remove,! t the <iZi <4*
Cotwell, Mrs. \ eager, Mi» Filter, tlhere WM something needing attou evening neat, Mari*. Jit, Utat feme I rraritan bosntal thartae bte
Mr I’ RoNday Ml Uon that required the calling .of *a|nuy be uuniWied. ' " * - ®* Î
Kd Willis, Mr Krneei Lcrgen, Mr ^pecj meeung There was to have y' Persons dewing to eetuU atjeourt i*
Archie Gillispie, Jas Nichol, Alex been a committee meeting of the member* of the company will attend
M osier R Thompson. J. Pierce. c0#0ctl last night to further consider j <m Friday next. March J», at k pm
Adam SvsnmerviHe, Wm Bwily, Jno the proposed n*w legislation and ' j» \ g j^H ""
Hoxey, R -Brtckson, Wm IYving. amendmento to the city chaster that ' -n*. ,,rd*r as vagned by I'aptoia ‘“’“J.'**0 , k*oc^u*<*»

are to be asked at the hands of toe Hulme as the officer commanding ' “*“** * /“ 1 aWt‘** * „
*• .beid on -Tuesday evetoeg, Malt* M,

j ,»t toe teeideme ui "Menere H. M

*-J. MtUDHOMME 
fll Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

•Pteee Zig-A

hic* aie» carries toe
Giay ol the An*» Met mail H lam beee deeded to beiM a 

' antile to- I» around today after an detachment on G lamer at the hegia 
oiilliMNs Id about a week tang at spring The raiding »,jj

al»o ptwtetoif 
Meeir » j _ j

SI. HWkà'» VmyNO MEETING
red kwi*. prodetwd lor the f ret 
ta Da
Petrie*'* teg*1

fay to* Mtiwr i o m **»nut 
Lithgow and .tilwinners: of the losers' class

Pleasant Surpris*.
On last Saturday night a pleasant 

surprise was given to Mr #nd Mrs

jtbe Rrst TimeTo
v/N/w«W/S/WV^SA/ia Stampeders on. as insane person. ; 

toe next stage -ladet ! NEW GOODS FOR SPRINGTons of
- |Feed tiHLlOMdAIKD MAkl kN ...

1‘f v
—AT

Stein Bloch Suits 
" and Overcoats

FORTY mile

hy and Oats, 7c
h;s tfl U*- cold ootam*mMf9w‘s

<;being . fitted by F Huron i ( IWarrington

Secretary O S Fleam, of the Daw-
baa

\ Hanan’s Shoes,
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes, 

Knox and Stetson Hats,!
' FINE FURNISHINGS.

■».w U Fsk** JteU*. Dawsoa, 
11** W*®<. Forty Mile Hotel.

Inshavogue at the Auditorium by 
Dittner Company on March J7th will
be well worth seeing.

Yukon council, but severe! member>
jssraj^art Mr a

mm^ne^ matter until a later date hmi»li a, a cred,date tor toe Yukon V^e ”ata ÎTre S

v<,eetll m the fore part ol toe recent ;rf t
campaign but who afterwards with .. , „ . ,1
drew owing to hie departure lot tin . . b '* "tL 5

Tenders will be received at toe of outüde, returned last euainc bring ’* /
hoe of toe North American Tranapor- l0, j,is familv . tirnuig tot her bom* to Ontario l
nation A Trading Companv until _____________________- met *àoo*et while eewtag /
Thursday, March 12, at 12 o’clock. . wood wl1,cL ..o1upeUed l,1u; to remain . ?
noon, for cutting of l,8tMi,0titf feet or, .. • ““**ete of accompan. mg S
more ol sew tags, stimrto be ret o» u,be ««** w„l preeen. ht* water », be intended dotog He )
their berth located on Klondike river ,v*“,nE ** ^el lr^ •***£ ***** cot <* tbr “red < ",
For further^information apply at *“**'°«“ an<ter *•» lusP,cra * *b,rt r««*" -melee* <
Klondike Miîldffice. c!7

-- 1

kon Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

m
--a1

NOTICE FOR FbaNDfck>.
■4f

3
-IEW

T.'r-üaH
ail Kinds ol DlmeutiOH Hough and Ureawd laimbei.

I lice i [lie Lumber i specB -

HERSHBERG& CO. mMAn excellent performance I» lot toe time being and toe doctor ad- 
■vax -red and toe player» will be greet- vised him not to uedertebe toe trip ' 
ed by a big audience j at the

^ptiiliU—gioBdiXe River at Mouth ol Bear Creek. Telephone-vMouth ol Bear ” 
City 0»oe— Boyla’a Whart, From SI, Dawkou. v MS Hr* A' V. T. i

m ti,Job Pnntteg at Ni it.

■
t #P’S. ■Ü;]>'.

X :

r j'- '■& •V
■ • '

■MM

-

Fi

i

t

■
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rhe Klondike Nugget will not lie permitted to thwart the 
purposes of the whole people. X KILLING the POPE 

annivei
•'•'U

* Stroller s Column.TtLEFHJ»Nt NO. I#.

j The White Pass & Yukon Rout, ■
* PAiSSENGEfl AND MAIL SERVICE

IDawaoa’a Pioneer Paper) 
leiued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

OEOROB M. ALL BN.
Messrs Prudhomme and Clarke THEIR DOGSPn blUhrr were the candidates of the opposition 

in the contest for the Yukon council 

Both lit these men were opposed by 

the News which

x5*.
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSEsubscription rates.

Dally.
Yearly. In advance .............. ..............  $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city. In 

advance
Single copies _

t t
A doctor was hastily summoned by 

telephone to' a Dawson residence a 
few nights ago. Repairing ;,to the

f The only line maintaining regular relay stages with- f~* . !
J every 22 miles. Parer tettor — t::r.e faite;-aiost*otnie2m3H 

only at the best rOad houses t

route from Skagway toJjteet sound. 
The Stroller, would assfiFfhe title 
of emperor of*the island whirl- would

be conducted

v ■
paper went to the

extent of placing Mr. fleddoe in the »...
, ■ scene of sickness the doctor found bis
reid for the sole purpose of securing patient a man tossing about in tied 

Mr. Clarkes defeat The*statement and apparently Unconscious After an 

of the former that he had been examination the doctor announced, 
brought into the fight by the govern- “He has an at,ack of fever.” Tbere-

ment coupled .with his announcement and
, remarked, I ve had tfte Tanana fever

that a seat ,n the Yukon council for two weeks, doc.*but I didn't, sup-

could be his for the asking, has led to pose it would strike in like this.

_____ $2.00
___ i- .as Stampeders Via Forty- • 

mile Route

A- j

Was Célébrât 

Regal Mai
on the lines which, pre

vail at Monte Carlo. Ail steamers 
-carrying Ktondikers would be com
pelled to stop and give t-beir passciv, < 
gent a chance to back the tiger ad

ii# —LEAVE DAWSON------ - ,

• 'loadays • Wednesdays - Fridays. I p. m. •

5 Z'
~T Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance
Six months ~.........
Throe months__1____ __________ __
I*er month, by carrier in city, in 

advance w-T.
Sihfie copies «.

i1
..*24.00 
-. 12.00 

6.00

■ S«days.ller I

E. PULHAM, OÀRATÜKCV. Aar,
•«•tsiFTteejiST s««»o ro««« » , Roa*nt ;

u,» |
. .. 2 00 J H

i25
The Stroller thinks he sees à for 

tune in the scheme and the first Encountering Difficulties —- Run
ning Very Short of Pro

visions.

Nonce.
When a newspaper offers it* advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, 
practical admission of “no circulation.*' 
VHE KLONDIKE h'UOOET ask* a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantee* to it* advertiser* a 
paid circulation- five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

man
(woman or child, as the case may be' 
who subscribes and pays .for $11)00 
worth of stock shall lie lord Heulen 
ant of the realm tlr ,md wih- 
s Tiler will lie vice-1 '44 lieu terra nt 
and so on down the whole vuilc <.f 
officials, every mets her having a title 
according to the time he pays in his 
■subscription.

As this .will' be a' limited concern, 
now 'Is the tithe to ceme forward 
w ith the coin and: by so doing, avoid 
the rush and get one of the high of
fices.

Wat Brilli. 
— Thou<«i 

Present.I Beef Loins and Ribs'The Fortv-mile trail i- certainly a t .. . __zL-. ____,BW 1*IIM l||||Q «

had one, and the people w ho vient by * For family 'i.se ~[~ ......•*» j
that route are getting into all kind- a ] Thf cutoyof the Beef ’"■■■* .1

of trouble- f j___  ' ■ V' . f

I'-vety report that has tjeen received ! ■

in Dawson from people going over 

that route is. the same and now word 

has come back' that many of the % 

stampeders have run out of provjsiqns i 

and have killed Mheir dogs, and have , 
turned' hack to take the'' Ryde^and v 

farcie City route and are re-out fitting 
•at the former place J

The following, letter received from]

Eagle under date of March nth from i 

■Sherman White whose ,departure

Gtiwiwy
prtsjiy*

much guessing in. the opposition 

ranks,. .Thy cqjbray,. explanation of 

the situation

it is a.

“It s a mighty good horse that will 
pull a load of double his own weight 
<*Afn over an icy boulevard, remark
ed an old time stage man to the 
Stroller. ‘‘Of course on a short trip 
such gs hauling around town, bigger 
loads may he drawn, but in a stam- 

that of ! P6* wch as fs now in progress to 
Saturday evening between ‘‘Tiv t*1F Tanana yr torse, should not be éx- 
Krelling and .lack Bpcklev What f1,rted t0 puII more than a pound 
added rest to the game was the fact aa(1 a haH frtr each pound of hi- own 
that it was played for jr.O a side weight.’' -
The play was the best two sets out I Tb* observations of the -stage 

of three and Kretting won them, both j wfre called for!h by an outfit just 
by the remarkably close score of 21-1 Preparing to leave A .small ‘horse 

20 and 21-19 Buckley still' considers •wh, s<> "eight was Vve!l under 1000 
he is the belter man and can defeat Ill:s “as .harnessed to a load that 

K rolling The probabilities are that Hookcd good for a ton and a '-half but 
another jçamc with the name «take perhaps it ■ might- jjave been a tnlje

I less ,
j “H s dollars to doughnuts- they 

never see Tanana. ' -aid the Sirol
ler's- udormaot,—Lato---4be St»,I In- 
hopes they .-won't.-

was set forth in the.

Nugget of Saturday

S.-Thgee*. Mao'

|plJV4C*vr‘
I#, till was eflrN»

^ tri6*‘ :r ted

y, CWmhC church and

t • dud
tl, jwrt of f I

MCt «« vied’with Al

Exciting Hand Ball

One of the most exciting games of 
hand hall - that has ever bèen played 
on the athletic court

i ' LEtTERS
And Sluall Package* can be sent to the 
Creeky by our carrier* on the following 
days: Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza^ Hunker, Dominion. 

\ dold Itun, Hulphur.

impfWi

high e
was

Pacific Cold Storage» Co i
I* ' ■ ' f

Telephone 0 3 i

r
Yukon, you're good, both h.a .mil 

cold,
Y our’ creeks abound in placer gold, 
Your hills are rlclj • in quartz we- 

know, »_ • . /
The» gold just hidden from the snow

50 Reward. ■

We Yeili pay .. reward of $50 for in- 
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one =astealing
copies of \the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from\buaineaa houses or private 
residences, whc\e same have been left by

, 4 our carrieti.^v

fur t<<* J’*

rattht »ii w

mM InAlaska Flyers uns

k^SDiKE^dopr:-^1 ^ PHyed nPXt Sa,urday eve“; *»>»■Your goldfields broad' a4 the ixean
«RR *“d *1"' 

iltvmiBAl
deep.

With gold panned out qb even creek. 
With muscle and steam at the frttsï

was
dlUESD-AY, MARCH 17, TSd.t -A Son and Heir. H**' -----------— - --

I R ttw «*<at tlw. ifjl 

! Ml IN Lv. • »

...Operatetf h» nie...Ret ent a few facts which might he-consider- 

ed hy those- who jntepd-rping i'hr j 

stampede

J- state
PF.C1JL1 Alt TACYjCS. 1 hat r'àpi. Donald B. Olsen, former

We fail to see' in wfiatparticnlar "*T n™aPn‘ ('f fhe Dawson Telephone 1 tlamBHng has been yiade a felony

thg exponents of opposition \olicies t)°pl $!.ggeSt man i,n ^alt,e m thp >ak <*' Washington and it is
, fmAf. .. ,\ .. ul'CTe days. The occasion for his re- expected that the other miist states

• - *IOp?- rt t fh*_distrkt_ by\the ,ent atonderful growth is the fact will shortly follow sniil The knights

tack on which they are sailing at t> -that on the 21st of February a son of the green who have flocked to
present -Utne. Admittedly the aim' dud heir arrived Iit-hls family circle j-Seattle and other
and pvrrpnsc nT’püItttrat oîîfa'nir.at-iotis Olsen, aud son are reported as [hundreds 

1 toe „„„rme,neut. of general alo"K "iCe,y

ditions and the advancement of the 

popular welfare. When any such or- 

gaaization or the leaders thereof de 

Uberatëly essay a line of policy in 

diret t contravention of "the public 

and earnestness 

of intention become immediately a 

matter of open question.

At the present time certain self- 

sty led leaders of tlie opposition are 

engaged in-throwing every possible 

stumbling block ip the way of those 

who are seeking a method of restor

ing prosperity to this territory and 

of giving it a renewed lease of com

mercial and industrial life.

Irrespective of the fact that in fol

lowing a policy so obviously foolish, 

they are hindering important legisla

tion, designed fo benefit the whole 

community, from being enacted, these 

men continue on in their course hav

ing notliing in view but the 

tion of their own selfish personal 

ends.

- An extraordinary effort is being put 

forward at.the present time by the 

business men and mining operators of 

the district to head off the Treadgold 

grants and to induce thé government 

to provide a water system for sup

plying the mining district. This ac

tion is directly in line with the enun

ciations made in every political plat

form written in the territory In the 

.. past six months.

. ' The elec tion til Mr. Ross, the pres

ent myiiibvi lor the Dominion house, 
was zfiiadc tl occasion el many stir

ring addrc-NSC- ,.om men of all shades 
of /political belief upon the subject 

acid without a dissenting voice it was 1 ‘ 

agreed that the suppression ol Tread- 

gblii and tile establishment- of a suit

able public water system were' two 

questions of paramount Importance 

to the whole community.

For Ve purpose ol carrying .the- , 
vi ws of U.e people as thua expressed | 

into practical eflect, the board of J 

tiape of Dawson is taking vigorous 

-steps based upon common sense and
tin rough understanding- of Ibc de

niands of the situation, The 

me t is totally devoid ol political 
iguii cai.ce and is. designed to furnish 

fur the lament, of parliameut an 

prc> sion ol sentiment Iront a people 
who are absolutely and Tnifissolubly 

untied upon the issues at stake 

Nevertheless. there have not been

«!• smile, .
4 mi - ! y we Sail strike

■

while Alaska Steamship Company] jfatttl efiprr n •

el Bengal
Eagle City, .Uaska, March 9th 

Mr Theo Snow,We start in the mostf and down in the 
muck,

And still persevere for we have,. the. 
luck,

WiWh to fté Bedrock fwmty-dve feet. 
Tie e we have struck it. a fine pay 

streak.

Witrr

j eicwktv the fa<

[ ssir''»
! •* hi* D«i!‘

r (•**
L wed »

PanfiOli, I.T 
Dear P>iend,—1 arrived 

nxening all o k 
TF! Tër - ffian*"T

•hfty. this_ 
Found the trail far , 

expected Made 11 J 
imlrs today -in in hours, and had 
fully- 350 lbs - on my sled,

1 met ('apt. Perkins here. Command- j 
mg hth Regiment Co C., and be in
forms me that he received a telegraph 
dispatch from one. of his non-commis- j 
smned officers at North Fork stating ; 
there was practically 
for over 100 miles

coast towns by the
are-therefore rgettmg-tmngrr 

add all of them are looking for 
tores -new This situai

Dolphin and HiimhoMt leave ^ka^wsf 
every Five Days.pas-

ion has pne- j 
ton ted a suggestion to tiie Stroller

Yesteritoy having been such a ffiag who will put his frfehds wise in the u„ . .Bifioent-dlUe,teacher of the public matter, and incidental* al,7w them ^ i'g“L ^,u„t

kmdergartenX had her diminutive to gel in on the ground floor « g; -,
charges out .the afternoon for an Xe Si, stwk' " """ P,“" rPlK’Un"

lirinv Tl.r i-miV u,„ic_.i . \ ls «>iorm a stork I-nr timber is scarce and srrubbe
airing. I he httlMots wafked up and company and purchase either from the —know
down the sfre-et with a military pre4 American or British government 

vision- and all seemcdHo greatly enjdjJof the many
She outing, the first tia-y have had of [____
the kind since last, fall

f,Out for a Walk
while. ujt-'O 1

I atom The view U

tew. r'scKv
toto trtliofic with Ij 

,i>r .M I I',

FRANK E BURNS, Supt. .
608 eiMt Ava.ua, Sweetie IELMER A FRIIN0,

Skag wa» A «««

j you
■

11 u trail at all [■■■■■■ 
on the U'legraph j '

The captain says it does not i 
interfere with tlicit work in the least 
fm-people to travel the government 
(rail, but advises me to go 
City, which I shall do.

I tlaawd is he » it

[ ' Thu Wtii. it ieitd j

Hit elate to dreaht
| The «imttuiv in St
| «*»; bitted l»l> li.Mll» ai[

I- Apl^iltfoagh
: Psje let. toll the eflef»» j 
i mU all art* aurptt-ed j

wad to wciiied

s wvwa* lit w ' •

one Had it not been for frost we should 
not have the dough.small islands ion the rmit**

No matter t-> what ««Men 

I m tint j on may • be .à* 

tiiMNi. your ticket hHeak 

roa<1

Burlington 
Route

iU

HAS BEEN ILL. CHAMBER MOTIONSCycles Win via Circle
The Klondike Cycle Co.’s hockey 

team bested Avery's team at the D 
A A A rink .Sunday. Thé score 
3 to 2 in favor of the. Klondike Cycle

->>Young Son of Commissioner and 
Mrs. Conjçdon

Matters Before Mr. Justice Craig 
Yesterday Morning.

• There is much water 
via < food Pasture

/>n the, trails 
Many have -killed 

then dogs and some have already 
-short of supplies and turned back It 1 
is my hottest opinion that M,*,,-» Die, 
most feasible route The trail-is re- ! 
ported good to Circle

w as
I
! Via the BurHuiftsi.run iCommissioner Cottgdon and lamily 

are due toy arrive in .Vancouver today 
land the former will proceed without 

delay to the north

(fuite a number of matters tanic tie- 
fore Mr, .Justice Craig yesterday
morning in chambers Probably the 

From a letter ! most important was the judgment in 
recened a few days ago by a lady in ) the case of O’Keefe vs Ihoe, et al 

The continued monthiy...increase uf-l1'1! _,m Ml : ‘-'""Kdon it. is The dec ision was on an application
nty sales de/nonstrate beyond quek- I ,<‘arlied Ulet sil,‘ aqd the -feeily will for a writ of mandamus It was ,,r 
tion that 1 was right, when I dec ulcd frohably not arrive in Daw on" until dereil that the writ. i.s«r without
to lead all others in quality I ‘shall ',,thp ”f navigation. Mas- .cost O’Dell and Robertson appeared
continue to follow that 'method, f, l'My t'""gd,,n has ^n quite ilj - for the writ jwd Pattullp contra. .
knowing that by so doing f will still , **** <-'‘n>P«,lled to leave I'pper In the case of Envoldsen vs Doves
hold the Custom of the best people in ! a"ada e<’llt-|te ut T"r,,,l,“ wberr et al, also a mandamus pro.wding 
Dawson. |has bm, a student since the begirming .an application to contir e

F K. DI NHaM, |°* — fal1 term . Mrs Congdon stai mi injunction was granted
The Family iirocer. f* h" ,eUer ***•*? *<»«« Pro Hannon vs Cashman Was adjourned 

AH eggs candled before- deliveed to - ,l,dl" in v 1 hMie nntil „ the Ul tjl(. i(1<lt f th x. , , ,
opening of navigation, though if it 1

found that the weather there 
WANTED,— A girl to do general I did not agree with their se n they 

housework. . Apply at 323 Fourth would continue 

avenue, between Duke and Albert southern California, 
streets - tigll mornings. ____________

*■«'>(feo Detfel made fhe winning 
score at a quarter of a minute before 
the end. of the play

Hu

«oriPUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P; BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, Stift* émm -ho* « id

tliti MNt. toper lure ga vel 

nor. rr red hr-night a f||

totter hi tlx I-,

SEATTLE, WH
SATISFIED HE IS RMJHT It is- to 30 p m. so will close With 

best wishes to all, | remain, „
Venus respectfully,

-SHERMAN WHITE }|

jNet «tntfvlit ex

i

'4 Mr pRW. red ..tfto niJ
SOURDOUGH RETURNS

.promo-
•rtJ

Ld letotfcun , yet

t* IM *u in*'Ur ..rvt r.

Ttonr

Louis Pood Back From His Trip 

to the Outside IIFLYERLouis Pond, one of t he soured,,of j 
the sourdoughs ol Alaska and the { 
Y'ukon, Dawson s

customers. , McLennan vs Freeman stands a 
week at the request of-both parties 

111 (Justavscin vs Cameron an ap
plication was made to di-citai ye the 
garnishee summons and tut the 
ment to defendant of the money in 
tiie (. anadian Bank cif Commerce 
(iranted.

to tied We litas,n.»t

■few

were
pioneer jeweler and j 

the owner of 31 -below, upper discpvr j 
ery on Dunugion, retort,eel from

Alt U‘>MW 
«toi «Ve ftn.lir the

their journey to

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALE EÏÈRV Ililthe !
«uUiUe- a few days a*o He haÿ just} 
*i little touch of the Tanana fever 
and may sutxumb 
wl’},«Yi Uie next few tiax - fn 
iRK of conditions on the oi4t*uie Mi

. -

| $31 ft»|j-t‘ i;r

m

i>af-
AT 8!OO P. MENJOYABLE DANCE1 he Irish drama 1 nvatiavogue is a 

well chosen production for St. Pat
rick’s day.

Will care tor one or two good dogs 
for their use during the balance of 
the-winter. ApplxKNugget office

Job Printing at Nugget office.

■
to tjie infectionI

vpeas
The rase of the Hobbs.HardwareÎ .,

Vo", vs J . * T. Adair was Up for ! , Say* that com :
on the admission of the £?*'*“* « ***** ah.i •

I ,woma They have anticipated ., 
large rush to the/north, particuiaxlv I 

to Valdez- which

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem
Equipments.

Given by the Amaranth Social 

Club Saturday
k- *»4 ' t -,

j « W re red eg

•to» tNM’ua

judgmen 
i. laitii /The Auiaianth Social Club gave nine

ol the best dances of the season Sat
urday night at Eagle hall The darn*

►♦♦♦♦♦♦# »♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦ I waa >t j lad

"*■ gentleman was dressed in the’ regula
tion summer clothes with duck trous
ers, Cloth shoes and outing shirt The 
ladies likewise were attired ; in their
summer gowns
affair was greatly increased bv the 

’ I yttitoc* Qtul ♦ planner m which, the lutuheon
LuUlV J O IIU J served. Each lady furnished a basket

t' hllrleoM* ' 1 luncl1 an<* wheh the time arrived tick-Lniiaren S I! <MS *';re drawu b>' ll,v rentlemen and
Lace, Button,- Oxfords and " Vhet . ...... u*J-i r

Slippers. < 1 fiIt ached to the basket wtijt h utlso
0 II wnturned the ownet s name provided

• It'D Kill SHOES LOK CHILBIEN. "*• wu* im, h .. .t part
—•— ' finer for same About tiMrty ...uplew

I fl Ml run I it <> “ere present and eveir.ie declared
«I» r« /YlCLfciNiMAN {! t*,at the «Hait was one of the m,,st.

enjoyable ever attei .ied

' For further paiîicul*h* and jY.hlctv .ldirow tie

GENERAL OFFICE

toth*» »o far failed to 
inatatialire. Mntodlatbra have char- j 
tered a hum lier lytl boat* with the ex j 

j i1®1 tation of having aji the bueiacaa ! 
! » that direction thAt .they zriu.ld. at- 
| ■1ommod.ate.aud after one trip many j 

. _ ’ thrown up their charier -
ha'e"'returned' to r!1"' ! i-”,e »" > Vaidez. mn and
A vtc i , . °n ale !liS of them are making but titlie
A. .McGowan legal advtser for the N more than their expensr».,

< . to , and the Le win Brt> , Lddi* 
and «Arthur. All three ol the gentle- •
men . were busy v, •. . • Hand Ball lourname**-
bands and renewing old acquaintance , l"'i s4"Pe ineaplnsaWe traa<>i 

Mr MrUowan '!•«;,(. ti t « : -tI ' pf-klWn ia herag made

life. It brtnjrfci* tost-Vitit i„ «nit? "l the rto* tovtrtal weeks''ago There 
atton in four years. ire-vet to play Barrett and Bar well.

The l«win brother* have hto-n trav M“* 1 *utlrv *«d Storey The 
cling over the Stales ami Mextcsi and <>f ** 6ret •«•I play McKinnon and 
"town a fine time j the winner of the latter wiil plat

All of them expressed crest .pleas- Ht'msVon. the winners of the 
tire at once more reaching the dat-u , <Amr>’ ** •» W* PiATer* «« t*r final 

surroundings of the Klondike

OLD TIMERS
SEATTLE, WASHKath

SHOES.. Report Enjoyable Winter Vaca
tion in the States

t ■
i ■ • •«w farej. t

to»»T aiiÇshowing n Full 

Line of The novelty of the 4 us# »I»
,'a ***r to » ■ |

the Short Lito j-WAS • wet* gv.
*** *.ii y'-m.to

Northwestern ■
| * *to*M

•toto i*»
•to M to.

CJiiajt-^ 

And All I 
bsieri Pfiitt

f-HNêrl rt,9

Line iw^sp Sr ** ,f

1 '■ j 

f«S«) «(I

' - *1m l

Aw# -ftf-s

«ktf . A -

m p m à
move-

ÏM fRONT ST Ph«n« (01-B
***** *w Sf*nd»t J Patterns.

AH Uirough trains from tin- North Fa* ifir

ifivt with* Une lin*- in th, Union i>e,~4 

at Ht. Pan]

* Power ol Attorney Blank* for the 
Tanana—Nugget Office

i «M <wlw«> W#j*$

."ir
ex*

Job rnotiax st Nu<ut»t oJBce

"

■

....Tr-"n*r

* j
..TravtoJtora from the North are invited to ,> 

-—with --
S '♦

NOW IS THE TIME!
wanting a tew who have eh'osrn to 
belittle the undertaking and question 

_ the lui tivea of those who have taken 

lb m band, he are pleased to be able

to say that the number ol such 

is lew and that they are animated 

-solely by selfish purpose* 

claims to leadership ol any consider

able portion ol the community are

'■/
fMNlsiua*. . *.■*♦ F. W. Parker* lien'! Agent* Seattle* ft: ♦

♦
6 *t n: *-«**.» * 

«tg.aal.

men ♦ tot

TO FREIGHT YOUR I *wt ».j B MM BBB*»B#BB>»»BB>>$MtMO*I

♦ : pacific packing 1
♦ : and Navigation Co. _____
4 | ........ «OR --------«to»

‘ Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;

h m

■*W toe,**», " j,
Their ♦ '•«agjr-g 4r’Otore*

♦B- S. Coal, Steam Pipe, Shovels,
Picks and Mining Supplies
upplyTou With 

That Cannot b

! rwi
«

tobaseless (witness vote for IWdve in 

territorial election) iand their in- !fluence is nil
♦

This movement is going ahead more.! 

strongly every, day-, and when it 

reaches the climax inhere will be none 

left to say that the voice of the peo-

St**4tr?if *
H* mi.li• ♦ « Pm

♦w® Oan 

t Rrlo
O ood ♦W **jLjE.

fié».pic Tas lmF spotem ”

■ The small number ol men who are 

willing to sacrifice community inter

ests for tiie sake Of individual pur-

" TheYAKVTAT, ORl-A, VALDEZ. HOM1 ft.

■ "

-a. Steamer Newport

♦* «tost I»

'«te w,,! ♦ **» **4
*»tb*ttouMgq

- s
KMt ALL PoréiS: !

« *i_3

® «tototz-n*

**°OND AVENUEposes, caquot exert any eOect worthy 

of consideration. They cannot and
el

0EEICÉS 'e£TK.A we, a f•tore *■$ *

fiabrlH
-4 ■ 4*. P a\ : to . a'r.

">■: VÛ -M

■ iff ■■. -f siHy- -

fdtfflC »«•

mum a

The Great Northern
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THE POPE'S
anniversary

feather fans), and surmounted by a 
white and gold canopy, the CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHED*'S

cancel or disallow , this infamous district affected which includes "'the 
i rcadgold grant and themselves sup- richest portion of the Klondike 
ply the water to the. miners of this ; 4. That the need of Uns territorv 
territory at a figure that will en- is not the creation of monopolies but 
able the government to-get the cost their prevention, and the edcourage- 
ot the installation of the necessary ment of the individual miners by se- 
ptint lor supplying said water out of curing equal privileges *«1 l>ppor„
^w?a„t“h iWPPl‘ed' ** W1“ S8y 10 U‘mU“ “ i« as the la» and
about eight years, it would we know the administration- can provide theni
8k? ^ mlnCrs cbeap wetet “* 5 Tb»t the promotion and de-i
able them to recover the precious velopmeet of the milting indpatn of 
metal from the iltimem* -tow grade the Yufcon a cbeap, abundant and 
gravel deposits that we have in this iective water supply, furnished at a 
country and would mean a greatly minimum of cost hv the government 
increased population and prosperity at the earliest possible moment is 
lor this.couctry and would cause and absolutely essential 
nriug about an immense trade -vim 1 u;r petitioners therefore prav - 
and = - Vftnada. - - t:-c rdcr ,^h ..*

And now in conclusion 1 might say April 21st, m3, may be oânecüeâ^ ~
that this, letter being hastily writ- completely, and that no'special privi- 
ten, aa we thought it necessary to leges shall hereafter be granted 
art quickly in the matter, dies not in this territory with

wood hieing; water or-any • ttof 
class of rights affecting the gsnefal 

( ihese details wilt come later, a copy public, but that all persons shall he 
of which Will be sent you), nut 1 
think sufficient has been said to show rights conferred 
you the iniquities of this concession

point out to you the firm and regub t 
ive objections that the Board of ; -i iat the supple and df,tribu- 

Itad6 and the people id this tern .tton of .Water for general mining 
lerv ..ave to said COMMfcM, art1 fWS* WithinJthis vlt^SP
wbk*-' objections-wilt-be exemplified be contr ),H bv ,hy private per - 
m the petition about to be prepared or corporation, but e ther that ,i 
and sent to Ottawa, and that the «halt to .WrUken bv the Ifni,..,**»
granting.»/ ti,,s concqssiop wnulyl be govoryom: , ,
r^T'i^. â J*****"*1 that ........ t V..,H ,e s,„d..V'. t*

,i!ui aaii vott.ivit .ywi- .nneere «id trrrormrrt■ ;»--■ riinxfrlief sor^a -i < 
earm^ .•o-operaWatid^asmstarwe ton, and t„ ta,to the. seawatr funds 
m hefping us to prevent this measure by bonds c taranteed bv tie Ho- 

bee^tiRg law. Your» truly 
pAWSOxLtiOAfm OK-TRAhl

on Route :
vice __ »

pope ap
peared to be more than a human be
ing. He seemed to be a white spirit, 
this impression being added, to by 
the pontiff's "While rijbes

iE *

Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac
complish the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus

:®f »ith fresh horw« ! 
$t C°m,ort-st„np^ :

and white 
mitre, delicate features, face white as 
alabaster "and hfs thin 

d slowly in benediction
l |3$ Celebrated in 

gegal Manner
hand movingi

è
Sundays, f As the sweet-toned, well-trained 

voters of the sistine choir sang 'Tii. 
cs Petrus,” thousands of 
shouted

a.». ;
g,

*06**8 1
0,«- *«* «
'•Mv,!

Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1903.
To the Editor.The Klondike Nugget:

Bear Sir,-It is the wish uf the Will Qq Rpf/vrp ‘P^rlia 
Dawson. Board of" Trade that you ml1 UU rdrllâ-
forward a copy of telegram sent this 
day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir 

re- Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada; 
many of CilBord Sifton, Minister of the In

terior, William Mulock, Postmaster

should the Treadgold company at the 
rate which, we understand, is the 
contemplated charge (25 rents per 

_ miner’s inch per hour) it would

ment With a Petition 0,11 miWT $i2 50 hour or
per day of 14 hour», which is the

Asking for the Estab- kngth “f the workinKda? b«e d««-
mg the summer season. Now this

lishmpnt rtf A Pnhlir Krant inches from the Kjon-
lisnmeni ora KUDIIC dike river and the natural 9ow 0f

Wfltor Çvctem Drnr RoCk CTeek: ‘““Anting to 8,000 in-nater jystem—Pros- ci*», making, total of *»** at
'( 11 r~ , Treadgold’s command of , 11,006 ln-

pçrityor the Lountry —, t on >h:iCf <s f
r\ » . . . i bhes per sluice I read, costing tor Mift-
UependS Upon the ” ln this country 878.U00 per day

. . j01' $10,1*0,00(1 per year of 130 sluic

securing of Favora- ,ne dayf which is thr ,enRth 11!-,!J sluicing season- tore, would

ble Action.

3. H. voices
. Hmrg Live Pope Leo,” 

handkerchiefs fluttered in the air, the 
banners of the various societies 

presented were waved and 
those present, overcome with emo
tion, sobbed loudly, while others <’ene^’ and -?ames Hamilton Ross, 
fainted from excess of feeling or fat? 'rember of Parliament for Yukon, 

igue.
Meanwhile the

f

cost

Was Brilliant and Im- 
prtyive-Thousands Were 

Present.

(tftmony

i » rib
and which reads as follows :

“Oppose any attempt to pass order 
in council or act in parliament that I 
will

RjS,_ March 3.--The twenty-fifth 
^nioarr of the coronation of Pope 
^ celebrated today with

and Impressiveness asso- 

the high ceremonies of

respect to
permit us to go into detail.* of the 
matter as much as we would" likeI pope proceeded slow

ly on whatT'seemed a carpet of heads, 
absorbing 'the entire attention of the

I ■ !» XIH eas
■ tf gnn*'ir
1 cu«< wit*

I j, Catholic church and amid a dis-
■ 'jm 0f ecthusiasm and emotion on
■ ^ pirt-of the vast assemblage gat-h-I gri vithm the-«alis of St. Peter's 

I ^vied with the greatest of pre-

■ ^ démonstrations of reverence dnd
I for the aged pontiff.

Tmight all the sacred edifices in 
I ^ monasteries, convents, semin- 

» 4» and also many private houses
■ rfti .Ti'dntiiatcd m -eemmemorat ion 
1 d h» «rent, the Trastevere quarter

■ .a the t-eonto city espe/dally pic- 
blaze of light, while the

in anyway confirm Treadgold 
concession. Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable data

i restricted in acii matters to the
■upon every member 

of the community by the mining
rBe Co vast throng. pre

pared (,0 forward Ottawa .asking 
government, to aid in furnishing 
er for mining purposes 
a unit in making demand and will 
insist upon government protection 
from monopoly of Treadgold Octo- 
pufi*

:
*

When the pope arrived at the throne 
the . ceremony

wat-
proceedcd rapidly 

Leaving the- sedia gestatoria the pon
tiff knelt and prayed and then

People are That the holder of the safiie 
would practically px& tbc. aoc*try 
all the hill claim owners would have

“The Dawton- Board of Trade, !y aRd an wnae^re avenue ,ack n, Rarm, and Mr Tr,Jdc„M and
•'" V Ma*a-.l.,>. Pr*..- ,anadlan manufacture-s ■ ^Mtiates WouW be raving

And it is the further wi* of said 'WJU“> tiP«ed-uP-and md the profits that would acrr-ie fr-
hoard that your Influence, help "and ™ L w 1 ,.tFrntf,r>' >*" 'the thousands of....
co-operation . in assisting (to people f t ed blrt' ^ lienelit would extend tn- 
ntrtidsztHritdry to makeithe lieges- the whole of Canada by 
sary recommendations to the parlia- ol this kind 
Sattlû^JllftJfoinlBliMUhDJ2>nad»--4e4^V^ 1! Jfi’rvq tjlBQ—aqa u.» 4x44- ,

unable to obtain this ob.ect and’ iP' Mr iteadgold, is futther al~
*hQuid' the' government allow - the !"wed ’hls colKiessum • Th.v u., 
Treadgold cork-eesion to becomV law ST<’Pcrty of the grantee .shall be ex- 
it would (in the opinion of the Daw- <"!lrî,t from representation Thi* 
spn Board of Trade, and I might say ,h* Pawson Board of'Trade considers 
of. the people of the Ynlymi general- would enablt' the owneraot non-work 
fyl-he a tremendous setback to the rdairt,s to evade the représenta^ 
prosperity of this country * , lion lato^by their turning over

Now, in order to convey to von tlw n*nM‘ of,the Treadgold Company 
some idea of the magi - ht>ir Properties,
grqnt which Mr Treadgold

lUf-
rose

without assistance, donned the falda
and the new triple crown, and the 
celebration of the mass began. At the 

moment of the elevation of the host, 
a profound silence feti on theer s

assem
biage, the guahds presented arms, the 
people knelt where it was possible 
for them to do so, and from the cu- 

pola came the xtoar, thin soitoda el 
silver trumpets giving the idea of

Tf:
the immense and huge .grave - 

with which J-his—country
on

a measure posits
abounds

tadOUiur petitioners win wver pray

Thy pime'of W*ype M»c_Ye*jth 
.ridor < or«idor»uioh by the-, president 

as the tepretontative of tto l. r.ited 
>.tates at ’tv- artthfatiim before tto 
Hague tribunal uo 
preferenttai trew lurent

.. Jnb ructlng at Nugget office

prevent the part-age through parlia-;, 
nient* of "the Treadgold concession and 
water grant from Klondike river and 
H'-ck creek such.as is and has hew, 
contemplated

«#* ‘
elect was heightened by the 

of Bengal fires throughout 
who stood ad-

pBTrrrpis .
I— tire llonoraOle the House nfmpany heavenly music - 

Theapope then administered the 
pal benedict»,» and retired to 
for rest prepared on purpose-every 
time he gups to St Peter’s

'titVmn-

ik mr ftp® t-eo. 
ytolr the fatigue and excitement of 
y,y i ceremony, titer having relir- 

4 ro* 41*61 IR» - his couch, and, 
of his bedroori),

moos m i'arliameht AsaemUle:'.
I he petitiofi oi yic underiigiied icst- 

dente of tto t ukon l'erntury humbly 
showetii .'

i. That by 
April the 21st, 1802

pa-
a room The Treadgold concession and v.ato 

er grant as granted -by an rrrdrr in* 
council, and which when ratified by 
the parliament at its . next session 
will bectnre law is in tto opinion of 
this board

tire quest (to ,ySkagway intoWhen
the pope returned to the Vatican, he 

resumed his plate and vas carried 
throughout the whole length of the

order m council ot
uertain pim- 

to Malcolm urr
piq to tie window
pgd for 1 while upon this scene of 
itanmstmii The view from the Vat-

U-ges are granted 
Ewing, A N. V Treadgoldand Wai
ter Baru ick, in connection with vto 
proposed establishment by them of a 
system of water supply lor washing 
out„ gold-bearing gravel' ttr-bhe dis 
tric t- tiicrein described, mciudisg the 
Klondike liver,

Kvr an instance "of h*i* this wouldand bis*
associates-are looting tor and which ; W<,L*L weAwill suppose tiiat SOW hill 
'it appears likely they will receive, if , *a|m owners not working their pro- 
the intention of tile unnistcr of tto i^rties and not wishing to expend to 
Interior is allowed to to carried out, |TReir Pr«>ltoriies tto *2tHl |>er year 
it having been recommended by him necessary by law in -order to 
we believe, that tto said Treadgold them were to pay treadgold we writ 
and his associates receive the sole say $15° tor-year for him to hold 
and prior right to divert and take tlleir ***•? in his name, thereby ex- 
water from the Klondike river up to “toting them from representation, 
5666 miners inches tor distribution. *•* S«”crnment would loose the fees 
and use in the district, said district Lhareed m hen ot representation ,tnd 
cbmporising the beds, banks, valleys, ,he c<>unt*y would loose1 the expenditi 
slopes and hills of tto Klondike riv of that amount for labor in rep-,
er of Bonanza, Bear and Hunker" re*0,*tion of said claims, amount 
creeks and their tributaries, also the ing in »*t. to fl,6Wi,00C <d whsteh 
right to divert and use the water i Mr Treadgold we will .say

_ Rock creek, winch water - we "are in- would receive iTôn.hflO the claini 
pared and circjilaLAVfa copy of which formed by Mr Joseph McOillivr.n (iwners would save $250.non ,,„d i.|„ 
will be sent you) embodying the ob- mining engineer of long experience government and tto country would*to 
i- lions of tto people of the Yukon amounts to 86t)o inches, natural flew d"ni' ""h <>f . the expenditure . f the 

to the granting of this measure and and which would give Mr Treadgold $1.000,000,, not to speak of the"Tee- 
asking the government to provide ard associates the sole right to rti ^ affidavits pjf 
water for the miners of this terri- vert and sell 13,006 inches_of water ""ewal. amoueting to $17 per claim |

Now a miner requfrro with which to I*1" vrar, or a total of $85,00(1 - 
sluice Ins dirt 50 inches of water, tear for the 5,000 claims 
which is the amount, considered
necessary tb make a sluice head, and

one of the most iniquiti 
ous measures that was ever inflicted 
upon a people, and (in the considera
tion of the Dawson Board of Trade) 
will work a great hardship upon the 
penple of this territory since it will 
mean the virtual bankruptcy of all 
the property holders of Dawson and 
surrounding territory, and instead of 
the Klondike becoming tto prosper
ous country we expect it will virtu
ally become the property, of 
Treadgold and those who are associ
ated with him in his scheme

Wo» »e
• friend, *

Bkagwey Agent pacific
Coast
Steamship

cathedral, rising erect many times to 
bestow blessings, while many princes, 
cardinals, diplomatists and bishops 
bowed low and tiieXwowd saluted him 

frantically.
When the pontiff had departed, the 

people immediately left, St. Peter’s, 
but as it was still raining there 
much difficulty and confusion in ob
taining carriages, fn three-quarters 
of an hour the piazza was deserted

Among the many injured brought to 
t/he ambulances from inside the bas
ilica, as a result of the early-crush, 
only one was grave. It was that of 

woman who, having partly dim tod 
upon a pillar, fell and injured herself 

When the pope returned to his 

apartments he wished to review the 
ceremony and give his impressions of 
it but his physicians insisted on quiet 

on which the pontiff exclaimed "The

tu, embrat ipg a stretch of seven 
site, brilliant with light, was a 
limions one and his holiness ex 
dtmvd «s he withdrew from the win-

Afld
ti u n her- creeks and their ' tribut** ies' 

That tto benefits conferred upon 
lattices are of incalculable, v alue 

.uni involve an enormous exploitation 
of ihe public resources of this .terri
tory for the benefit of a tew favored

h», "This will, indeed, lie a pleas- 
ai thing to dream of.”

He cemnony in St., Peter’s cath- 
rtiilasted two hours and a quarter, 
ad iltliough it was noticeable that 
Pop Leo felt the effects of his recent 
aid, ill were surprised to see how- 
nil be seemed. His voice wax

;o what eastern 
may be des- 

1 ticket should
Co. i

was
Mr. Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering_____'concessionaires.

3. -1hat in ■ theAn immense petition to the Do
minion parliament to . cancel and 
disallow this,measure is being pre-

1 [Union of ; your 
-petitioners the accumulation of ex
traordinary powers in the hands of a 
single mrpotatior such as is cflected 
by the -above order In councdl, w ill 
lead ti, the paralyata ui.tto o,depend 
cut eotraraerelàl m mdusiriii hie ,.f 
the cetumuBity.aad will prove la the 
higheet degree oppressive and 

j ous to tile public welfare 
’* ' : «gantées

urlington. IAlaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
snmt, be gestures vigorous, and the 
initie dwriug which greeted his ar 
mil ud departure gave him visible 
jkaeit od brought a faint tinge of 
«1er to bis fare After the tiring 
tBnuo«<,ol the morning, Dr Lap- 
p*i carefully eiamined the condition 
dtapepe, and aWhrngh he found 
tie we the worse for the fatigue he 
k< mdergone, yet he ordered him 
te Wt daring the afternoon.
"ought after the doctor s,last visit 

hi Wine» insisted upon getting up 

* t»w tile iliitminatione.

EATTLE, WN
a

O v boat, art manned by tltv 
ibont vkliittii navigator,.

™. EatagHeeal Sarritt tlw gala....

representation and
mjtirl- 

stnee the
are thereby enabled to 

crush out, coir petition and to reduce 
. , gov* t° * poetion of practical servitude

ernment will only listen to our plea the Individual miners Ir ttoextensne

lory.
If this were done it would mean Ihe 

commemement of a pew era of pros
perity for this camp, the population

- V

- — All Steeman Ce, y Beth
* falfklaak Paaeeme re

But on the other hand" if the

t
demonstration today has Iwn so af
fecting ; it surpassed all my expecta
tions.11

f am completely satisfied. 
There was no note of discord.”

Iran surit* all Rome was on the 
*t When, finally, the doors of St 
Util were opened an almost in- 
**a6«bit struggle occurred in which 
•H Went forgot the rules

EGGS ARE FOUR CARLOADS OF;yery day 4
rDVANCED

ol hôl i—
I * ud strove hard with push of 

[ ”*•» uid tot to reach the interior 

* ^ to'red edifice, while on all
[ *««e heard

//-Modern
%

By Concerted Action of 
Local Shippers

cries of fear and ini- 
■tttwus not very well suited to tto 
W where a notable religious 
W? vie about to begin 
^ «side the cathedral 

*> ««elate 
11 »« such mutilated 

"w d the
‘•V » a Tainting condition » 

were soon crowded to

[dress the
.E, WASH.

cere-

1
the ladies 

gowns found them to
j

i.

Price Raised Erom $26 to $30 
Per Case Wholesale From $1 

to $1.25 Per Dozen.
Ox finest and Largest Hssortment 

6vcr Brought to Dawson.

condition and
--■ritIs •omen were carried 

TheShort Lius
and all the best standing

token.
«Ufiod ol
fti.

to

IThe egg.market, advanced Saturday 
comparative calm au< afternoon and today Ire&h egg» are 

Plat rash, and tto atten- worth $1 25 P*r d,,-*n while Satiir-
waa*Xttracted to day they uould •* |mrvha^i '"r $1 

_ 1 h<3 number oi fresh eggs in Daw-
. r 1 ,v alLar son ls 600 cases and there is estmiat-

httmease pillars of the ed to be about lOOti cases between
UB? W*t*1 ^ silken draper the coast and Dawson making a sup- 

‘We ot the Uibuhes on each P*7 ot ISOOt vases to last until the
**»• altar were tilled with meu ’pen"1,< of "*v'8-‘tion, a period of

hlavitt. . - about 60 days. i
% w . 111 «oratuins Tto consumption ol eggs m Dawson

Hlg. ! d vet? iivtigiaug and surrounding terrijory i- estimat- 
8 ' 1 prouesMon began ed at about I860 cases per month so

H “u- vompoxed of the ■' • - ■ '■> •' / : ’•.ibie
«•ktotu-te ttoT-taireh Uk, that there may to a, shortage belt,re
1!* be drdin.i. the boats arrive,»rm0lk gorgeous in their , . , " '

“•k «lot» *.u .Saturday the men having consign-
toix, 11 n"‘s«l 1,11 meets held a meeting and agreed up
te , tlsll< a°d pictureeque ,m raising the price ol eggs, which 
g ** o'clock precisely the have been selling at from $2» to $30 

61,1 the signal, whieh was tot cato. to $32 per ease and the 
, ** h Ote dïfging of the bells price wil1 h<ld at 12,41 "*urB unUi
teN Arches m Rom, as the openmft 0t naVlgat‘°n
~ «wided tto .k It is stated en pretty good autiiot-
111 le*h8 wax "'"nneement that jgy ^^t there is no danger of Uie

on his way to tile price «oing beyond tiyit figure and
Ilk of the ancient city there is a possibility that tto retail 

te ° Wse f°l * moment, hats l,rice he lowered again Uv $1 'at 
. *We< tod the sign oi the cross the exPir»tiou oi thirty days

*** Shortio , There is still quite a large supply
*h St, Pen.. **'v,ir s, m- 0[ app|,e on hand and some ol them
’"UM 0a( S| sllver trumpets excellent condition looking as fresh

*r message as the pon- and solid as if they were just plucked 
The people held , their from the trees 

^ «.moment and then all of niark-et afe in the hands of two or 
fc»tup enthusiva... c . . .. three parties, one having 556 cases 

** htotendous m ^ °tl ’ while the others have them in greater

S his ^ °‘ wtdc<)Iue or less quantities Apples are whole- 
B|L. on the new saling at $6.50 to $9 per case and

te q toria> timed by twelve retailing from 35c to 50c apiece.

ol tod br,icade flank- p0wer of Attorney BUnka lor the
"h*0®8 flahelli (spreading Tanan»— Nugget Office

5
Ig0^> )

**61 * people 

throne
All
em Points

.

Coaut con- IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOJJR work:
ipot

*

Letterheads 
Business Cards 

,Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER
THOUSAND ♦ 7)mmuuicfity ■

II3.le, Wn. ■

I.t 4
It ,>*~r T*

II4.idflc $MB :

iNllee 6». ; l ■ ■ s ■I
5 amI

Inlet ; Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETi
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THfc DAILY KLONDIKE NUtitiET: DAWSON, Y. T.r Tuesday, march »-

IMPORTANT : WAS GRAND ' SS.-*- ? ».
~ II irVT A1EMT *PBefriiD-2” «*** >*>«> stalfet dt.r- J. G. .Jenson 'look the part of

judgment « r ggasa si- success -ffïaztru,.
Iht- “Providence are within the Me- ! 1 lv mt Yum Yum
DonaW location, only a small por-’ ----------------- Mrs K J.. White . : J ill '-Cine*-
non of he four cornerf of said W were daint, (tor,, -, .... -h- land .f

I*1"* outs.de the “Utile . , chrysanthemums
«nt sa,d corners being enl.rely panCy Dress CamiVal Mrs I! X iff dap and

. ^«LaZ^he T' At the Rink !rl ^
dared to be invalid and must be can-1 ' ’V™1. Mrs W F Thmnpenn was attired

ceUed on the records j The plan of "■ ! as a Fren-h maid
I surrey of the “Provider* No. 2- ----------------- Mrs Ha, ley wa
must be amended so w to exclude j j tfinct from the Mighlaud,
«■ithin th*»0“Little fihant’^'as shown Crowded WiCK Spectators and bf',b^w ‘PPe,irrd

on Mr. White-Kraser-S plan (exhib.t Fantastically Garbed Skatefï *«e,j - . -

The “Providence fraction" was in'Brilliant Costumes,

staked after the McDonald claim had 
expired and before Bradley staked 
The plaintiff, therefore, has no right 
of action as far as this fraction is 
concerned and the plaint.fi is not en-

THE NIZlISjA
COUNTRY

m
♦ ♦

♦ The Nugget Ci
+B 1 From

♦

SHOES♦ ♦ Skagway
♦J

♦■ ♦
Handed Down by Gold 

Commissioner
: ♦150 Miles Inland From 

Valdez
♦: ♦1

refused
PRI\/ILI

i »

t t
a. Stdtrh lassie You Can Always ♦F

♦ ♦Lapsed Ground i& Open Ao Re

location Under Any and All 

Circumstances.
Put the Best Foot Forward*Attracting Attention —A Newsy 

Letter From F. J. Golden 

of Valdez.

♦
♦
♦; ning ccstüjne of every hue of the rain- > i &ÜE representing the Northern’ 

! Lights '1
If You Wear the Famous

Z1 ♦♦ hwasio 
ped ik Russi

♦I Americany, ■ j ♦An important judgment 
in

coiirt yesterday which will have an 
important bearing upon many future 
cases

Mrs Ilebb and Mr- Shuman were 
Red "Cross nurse-

; Mrs .f V McLagan -**s attired as mail received the following letter 
a sumntfr girl

The Athletic rink last night was a 
scene of /splendor that Has never be

fore been equalled since the construc
tion of the building.- It was the*1oc-

*was ren- 
thtr gold commissi mer's ♦J George E. Keith Shoes,

* James Banister Shoes,
Strong ft Garfield Shoes,}

Theodore Snow by tjte last
t
I____ _____________________ ' frpm Frank ,J Golden, formerly ofr

Devig looted -.harttyng as a( Dawson but now located at Valdez j<fr

The letter contains the most < inpre- j $ 
account ol the people and.j^ 

. v bo-,| - prospects of that country vet risen ed ♦ 
> j m Dawson, and .- herewith presented I *

titled to that portion of the “Little 
Giant" that ronllicts with the 
“Providence fraction" as shown on 
exhibit “Î" above referred to.

I have considered the question of 
the length of Hire the defendants 
held thrft.- efaiie.-i before the plain
tiff staked a

IIn brief it is decided that 
ground once granted becomes 
property and is open to relocations ^! 
representation, is not performed, not-' 
witbst a rating tfiat, it may have bien 
covered by second stakers during the. 
life of the original grant.

The. following is the judgment .
The plaintiff Bradley -staked ti, 

“Little Giant" ’ffineral claim 
right limit of American gulch 
.September 17th. 1902, and recorded 
the next day ^

The-defendant H. E. Bowchw-eKk-
....... cd the “Providence’ mineral-claim tm

- Xtigugt 21th, 1900, and recorded th< 
next day —*-• —

....  -v« t'barte O Fintiie- -staked the
“Irovidence No 2“ mineral claim on 

■ August-Mfith; 1900, and mSFded' the 
next day, and subsequently Iran, 
fetred an. undivided half Interest jn 
said claim to the defendants, and the 
defendant Gilbert Sinclair staked the 
“Providence - FraetiW on Aug»-;
21 st, 190T; and recorded the 
day. The three last 
chums were surveyed by Me. Faw- 
OCH 1> !.. S , in August, 1901, and 
vn ()<-Voter Uth, 1902, 
ants first advertised notice in' the 
Yukon Official Gazette that in sixty 
days they intended to apply for a 
certificate of improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
for the ground comprised within said 
f rvey. The plaintiff entered this 
protest'on December 9th last claim 
iio teat the -defendants three claim 

»’• 1 ajd-nl a portion of the ground 
.«ïiiipnaÿi within his claim the “Lut 
lie Giant." , . ' k

Mrs
cas ion of the ^ec-ond fancy dress- car- ( i ; wv Qeeèn
ni\ al, or really it- might have been : Mrs F, G Crisp made a dainty i 
railed the first as the initial attempt j tittle sal tor girl 
i.t s”ch diversion was held at a time • Mrs George I* Ames w; 
during the winter when the thermom- girl fresh from, her studies 
eter had all but gone out of business Mrs Jack Far' was .winsome
•aud-ahere were but very few who Odp giunialist ___;____ \ ,ldez Uaska. Feb : 1,190.9

1 -lK' tr,M'r:'> l" 11 “'X. • J,!l: :''ik v.,--v:u • . ,....... H Sli V - V .-. ,1 !.. *
fumes in .such.frigid Jteather.. Last and «joyed : T
ni-ht, however, the temperature was-mixh as eMers \mo»g ti*m yoa and wfH answer immediately W
all Uiat .could have been desired Iti were Glennie McLennan who. appeared. ,"have been here about three months 
was ned .so warm as to cause ft toU* "Snowflakf ; Olive Mft.e.man as und have ^ m u ,
Wt.unpleasant skating, not was mtliterÿ-.girl Lerene tores as ipese süreé Dec 5th Bustotes ie this

ma^rt-dangerous-.1,, -tittle Red Riding Hood and Cecilia' , amp has not been |»rv good on 
appeer-mStjtht pnd fantastic garb • Barry as the tmerti-ftn girl- Tavcrage this ........... «.........-,■■■-• ...„,, ▲

vvm^Z T
*jrr hredwiïh spectators who cheer- spestSWs was keeff to W1.l«t-v-id ! .^cliN Mere there were -onh thrre T
cd. laughed at and_^age4-4he mCCty -Lwas wtitjL reyrrf. teUk: wMatng;^araBb,. ^ ^rr _lf, ,„n ♦
maskers, many çf whom wçre^ so dis- sound of rht1 tearing We" fink
gutsed that their most _jrvtimate was heard at nearlv ll y'eft.ek 
friends faffed to recognize then. ' 'Tn
add to the attracti veness of the sceneTs. r U‘ t Vr c r , a V JUB lip
the management of the rtnk had çaus- ! OlxA I Cj FAjI lïïjlfc
HT to lie hung-iirafHt-trtnred-flights .1_~ “ = '-------------------
Whrvh from time to timg were switch ; Albert Forrest Makes Another ,bout, âtm people, and things have .
ed on and off. hggerts Royal Mvti- Record at the Wmk l<vn Hveiv . x good BWifv^re start, ♦
tar y Band was present'atid until «ccora at me«mk. - ■ ^

, nig inside and some have gone back -Wnearly .11 O Clock ground out waltzes At the ‘ rink Saturdav mghi pre- ! ajyd ’ how J.usmeas j^drepping i
and two-steps until- further orders. viou. to the hookey match Xjbert agsh. I

.mt| -xtrs Henry Wffirt who 1»-wewrWi very Forrwt yflswd if 'the three-hiile S-weral large outfit, bare armed X
were running the Colorado road pretty, many were striking and not a skating championship, went a mile to on the list boats all going into the W
house on No «0 above Bonanza 066 1e«' »vre ludicrous, the whole pre- establi h a-record for Uie Yukon W ,Nt ma tx,entry 
winter have returned to No 11 '«ting a kaleidoscopic picture -tha, Hi ft - Lynns officiated as“ra*«ekeeperGtl'.e--t)rIf ,V Menahii'dUttiT

pleasing in the extreme Among and tir Edwards was szorer Tbe/akinTS'm men and a sfcSTSP
e must, m,Tef-and interesting- cos- iee was u, excellent condttion and j wppffesto last this summer They -

young ■ Forrest hit good pace from are hiring their men under i trirt A 
y-ataW,—Hlx Yinve tor-the mile | at SI ill) per month from the ! in ie the *

—fifteen laps—was 3:24 l-i. which w! contract, is signed until the summer ^

in the last heat, of the three mile I Hugii Vladdeii n here w ith 790 gal- 

race, which was reeled oil in Ifi 3:i. j lot s of'xehiskev "whirh hr n going" ti> : W 
On account of the short urns it ixl take'intcf ,the N'iyina m
doubtful if the time w ill lowerevt, McAlpine .v Johnson of Dawson AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
hy an rone-' Thove who have seen : are taking a saw mill out fit
Forrest, skate >tate that on good uv . J If ((,inNIon is also iat tup. 
on a straight away course he could!outfit in 1 
tear that time all to pieces

mcrown
^u||.—■ tod St Pet*

supply
hersive

Their 

' Systems.SOLD ONLY unsm-x ♦♦as a j- in Ijullthe work done by 
"r»<, m dispute. The 

is case is de-

♦>them cm the grou 
principle upon which 
elxtert srork.<r a hardship certain
extent- upon the defendants ouJnjç to 
the difficulty of telling the exact 'po
sition of prior locations that can he

♦
March I

ert has a
on tin- 

on Cutter and Felder Shoesl PTiwrwih pyredieare
«et»4* rev, « e-I♦

AND OTHER LEADING MAKERS. etaken ad'gntagy of by subsequent loy 
: "i opinion

(Inrii- by t be defendants on the -ground 
in,dispute in tins rase is not sufliei- 
ent to effect tire primepaf above m> 
feriwl t., r ------—.

. -♦
«W HEN THESE SHOES (iO ON TROUBLE GOES OFF. j

aUB MEN♦ E
___;m

OF♦ A FULL LINE OFThey plaintiff is successful in obfain- 
i.ng, all the ground in disputé with 
the exception of the small piece of 
the “Providence fractiotL’ that is 
within ;hç/“I.ittlirfffant." .1 t.hfnk 
W is entitled-to Atovctsts of the ac
tion

] where ineals are served, and fiot much 
v : more bust news than when i v parted

♦ I
,n ♦

Jp«i a boat, arrives business takes a ^ 
-^pttri and m-Tr-trw dît vr quip tv rfnwTi----A

▲

Rubber Boots and Shoes!
II Claimed That t

^Jlarmks

next 
mentioned

5FULL LINE OF
ELDORADO AND BONANZA. -

Clothing and Furnishings,; 
Hats aid Caps.

the lefend-

Ü -s - , ♦ Pwÿtt With Sword» I 

* ■ itr»U Their Theory 

... Wounded

*
whn “ arc W

above. was : r
... ♦i frl Nikon of No. 22 below Bon

anza had the misfortune a few days 
ago to fail down a shaft a distance 
of *15 feet. He received a bed shak
ing up put no bones were broken. He 
went to work in a couple of hours 
and worked four days when one of 
his" 1'e^s commenced aching When he 

“struck the bottom Ins leg struck" a 
bucket and as a restift “he is novvla 
up It may prove worse than—an
ticipated. —* M 

John Lund of No 26 above Bon- 
anza had a bad runaway last- Satur
day night lie had a horse and cut- 
tf i befonging t < I Yfr (larv le of ti.e 
Forks Just, above the Forks '.heng 
tipped over throwing Mr Limd ‘ into

*r= = ♦tumes were tlie ffillnwing 
JacJc PaiDjeok w»as perfec tly 

as “Happy Hooligan 1 even to the 
milk cap on top of. hb^head 
t’-aptam Retmett. D

f?-
»Sargent &, Pinska,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

* WWW M t*r-U»n* Vasa. 
.tire. March 17 -Aant^ 

lytW Drerfi!
♦

O Edwards 
and Frank Malt by played the fools in 
motley Their clown makéüp was ex
cellent and they created all softs Of 

,jjmer-nment . -
Jake Kline impersonated “Aunt 

Chloe, "_A-colored lady who was of 
the quality With the ansistance ,,f 
plenty of hay and cotton she sùooeed- 
in making for herself a ravishing fig-

i âüd six j
. V'4 ! ‘ d

«««air 11 Jjl*i datorer
The plaintiff's contcntiotr rs that 

Ilf located precisely tire same -gjUfiliiT 
that was first sUked to one John 
McDonald on July 2nd, 1900, and re 
ended on July 5th, 1900. Mr Me 
In-nald unes evidence both as to his 

staking and to that of the 
plaintiff Bradley. He states positive
ly as to tiic original position of his 
own location posts, that he wat 
with Bradley, at Uie time Bradley 
sta led and that Bradley staked the 
•“'ne ground that be did. Mr. Mc
Donald not having performed any rep- 
re entation work on his claim It ex- 
piiod one year after Ire-recorded Mr 
Wliitv^Fraser made a survey of -the 
plaintiffs' location according to the 

, location piste as shown by McDonald 
rend till' plan of said survey filed as 

f exhibit “1“ m this case shows the 
/ v idii'1 will, tire defenitUnts claims a» 

Mi Fawcett. I
/ appears from the evidence that Brad 

ley used the same location posts as, 
McDonald and his notices written up
on the posts claimed . the same 
ground. Evidence was brought by 
the defendants to show that the mini 
her two post of the ‘«Little Giant 
war nut in the .position as+sbow* m 
Ml. White-Eraser's plan until a Bhor 
time previous to his surveying thv 
clgim, also that the number 
post was in an absolutely differem 
position, but Mr. McDonald s appii 
cation made on July 5th, iBUD, de 
«xibcil his No. 1 post as being about 
l-i feet

yhooiMi ^#iore *2. WsreBwiw»? TH-B a OONO A VC. fw Li 
um *4 <hw*

f« afitii
a miH

REVOLU»tire -Slate cnek country is 240 miles Red McConaHl is 
Iiei4 TfôÔjJWf in gold dust was-tak- tore

en not ol the Slate creek

tu»»t*g * et»
He Has nought aa ..ye* «

■«Wtto . MD03Ï* '■ .-i-o «ads
iid'-t titax slate is a tributary <>( MeU. tin* ftm
iJjieJIbestigdiréla ritw. _ _

Very little work is being 
found -liere wages are low Several 

business boutes are not 
There are lot

i C E, Wickade! and wife are
up a first class res

own
After .Forrest had made bis record i and have opened 

young Hugh McDonald, a nitre yeat • taurant
old ton :,i Angus tfc ; 1 - Frank.. -Buck--was here—it; vi.e ton-
; r Forrest s time t’onsidcr.ing his \ part of the winter but went ifistde

We tiear very
long t<> the pro[«,sed railroad and the gri 
and «‘rai impression here now is that the ! 

possibilities in; the road will not he built this
race when he! Theie Is considerable"copper in tire 
time he,- had N'iatna country, also all along the 

timi 1 ’’finer river AsT came through the 
1 50 — tilt? f' tow'Tfl .

____  I the head of which was iu.de out ol

wi
Cast Blue* to Spread Ii

urc ,, to mu a refdv to udg j at
done »rb regard* to euqetileg treat 

-
K J - •***

to Uregwey,

re—».i -* tire l-*OT s »«g»t 
toe Ywrk, March I» —A

1m mere re*

Mr King and Mr Clough depicted 
“Biddies" 
lslj. tfresh from the "Emerald age the lad made an ex cette/; t show 

in «L He has
_ •a dump and inflicting several had 

cuts in his head and hands He Wfus 
tixken to tSec Grand " hotel where Dr 
Mela€t/d drtxssed the wounds 
G und is suffering considéra hie pain 
thmntfi he will recover >>

Mr Cha» M

■-'.rood whtd. .;
stroke. l'Uiuer ih.-j K i re-.r ■ 
poi&e»se6 great j
war oi speed In 1

pacing ex 
«•< saloon*» AIm1Mi iie lilt trier would have turned

seen Power "of vttonrey HUrto far * 
Tanans- N'lfget GAoe

yre-n with envy could Ip- have 
the IBateup of W B Rose as “Lucie 
Jonh. lie even hail hayseed 
hair

K S. McFarline

tore. -
The oU treids around Kayak it,4 

Vakatak are saut to to good and at,- 
■ittiacting some attention 

I -aipprere Dawton Î» very quiet rise- 
Several of the gamblers and 

porting people of Dawaoo are.here

yttoud tret tie yi ivear . mMr
A e-tit*-in his had readied Forrest wnortssioNât c**w

Farrar and bride 
have returned to their home on tiro 
I'ino lull Mr Farrar owns .one of 
the tost plants on the hill and will 
resume operations in a few davs 

Mr R M Nelson, proprietor of the 
Grand hotel, at Grand Forks, has as 
neat and up-to-date establishment as 
one would .wish to see The rooms 
have all Ireim fixed up and reTurnish- 
nd The har is, °ne of the swv.Ucst at 
the Forks Mr Nelson has a lafge 
barrooiu, everything is 'neat .aid 
dew» and --erlautly - presents an m 

iting appearance The well known 
sour dough John Mo* is lending bar 
for Mr Nelson, which alone injures 
a good trade

Ml Geo H GiMrs returned

was "I ncle Sam" 
complete with the tali hut and short
er, ed trousers

Tutor Oinwt.
:

winter j htm
‘oM Mr

i*a vrt Î-UÛ *
eicHATNw f'-dMlV
Houma* 7 »*d M «NOTICE 1 pure native cupper

was that of young Master R V Me! ON AND AFTER THIS DATE ‘ .n‘p..rlmt T^irê 

Laennan Jr whn ap|>earf‘d as a j «• 1 ...
“Browme ms bmth,., Porves was Scotch Tweed Suits Made' ' ' y,t >ml"

Order

£ Reduced to $50.
Hugh MvDiarnud was clad in a suit

-f -.haw DroCCOf) fnr If r/t.k h .. „ . 11 vjMrii lur ^i.du
of a member oi the Dawson Julies [Trousers j 1 «««td not advise anybody b

Vhart Maltby was a sweet young PrannnH "P any thing good to-coure -to this
thing Just sixteen, so well made d]Î 50 6,11 11

tiiat none ol tint friends knew him i 
Hugh Rose enacted a memtoi of] 

tin* colored ‘ lo««

Tlie IndiiUts 
not to une

Ore of the most comical characters
***** writi

iwrted u
, » tf*toc-i m

___ NOTICE!

To Tanana Stamjeders.

Scbwsb Returi9Ê
■

The country supposed |o he
* i

Sack and Cutaway Suits tryi gotRg into the Ntvina Minn 
try

■ Nice Felt
VVhy haul your Outfits One Hundred and 
I en Miles farther when you tan buy 
them from us tit liable City. Alaska, 
directly on your route via Circle CityAa 
the Tanana.

one
At Ufl*4 T*CfKOtt |v jvyot» |<XiW

and notimîg in >,Rht there i a chance 
m this country 'v

•WMfftus 4 ofrom
ti* outside last Sunday. Mr Gibbs 
has a store on No 17 Eldorado 

Mr Sutherland Murray of No: 19 
below Bonanza made a trip to the 
Forks and Eldorado last Sunday.

Mr Wm Rowe of No. 24 tclow 
Bonanza vie»ted at the Fork* last. 
Sunday,

Mr John Kelioe, tire upper Bon 
amt# yxiet. is m town today, 

l.ast Monday night. Louis Lassen a 
Gold Hill miner while working in a 
inft had one of his fret badly hurt 

'AUv-.Viiv-f -«I frozen muck fell 
bin king hw foot and stoasfaing 

■j- *• badly J-hat to w 11 Ie laid ■" up 

frivetal wteks 
Forks b- attending bun 

Mr H Duglas the well

GEO. BREWITT Valdez will always to to this touts- 
9 ! tr-. what jSkagway ik - it-,- Yu. m- 

* -uippjy point The Nirjna country | 

is about 200 antes from Vaille

-i.tolow the line dividing 
claims > and 4 on American gukfi 
where Mr White Eraser found it anti 
th. draft plan, attaclieil to Mi'Dou 
aid’s application shows his No .

-1. S. VoWan looked distinguished 
as Prince Henry 

Albert Forrest

,*—r~We have a large stock of 
Fresh New (Itxxis in everything you ne*l 
excepting Tents. Sleds, Picks and Rubber 
Boots, at prices much lower than an 
quoted from any other point. We are tin 
nearest to the new Tanana diggings when 
supplies can he had. no Customs duty 
to pay or Inspection to be bothered with.

Second Avenue. (rood Dry ty-andifiutaled rtMia Mo- ___ -
ran m I
Vt utile * —

*• -1 FWtJtWOMl 
***•' Si.. Nr, | re*

pust to to approximately in the po 
silion as shown on Mr White-Kras 
cr's plafi I have come to the con 
elusion that Bradley staked the sami 
ground tiiat McDonald did and thill 
Mr White- Fraser's plan is a correct 
one of the “Little Giant." The lo.a 
tiott posts are produced in court ami 
it appears that all three ..arc su.allé 
than ti* sue required by tto régula 
liens McDonald gives evidence u, 

that Juv considered contabre 
sufficient mineral to justify bis stak- 
tng a quartz claim and from this ev i
dence l am of tile opinion tiiat th. 
defect» in his location ate covered bv 
sectiou 23 of the regulations I hold 
tiarvf.ite that hrs location is valid 

1" tue Br.tdky Iti-11 u. he . 
McDonald s pests ; In, notices -:p . 
t-hc post» were defective tat I 
opinion any sub*)V«ni locator would 
not be misled by Unn and cm t. 
uwtiix tell v hat

Mr and Mrs S B Waite 
as floral devryraticu 

Benncti lames. Mont Hiatt by add 
Mr Hickey pretoed ltM . 
by appearing in 
tennis Manuels and straw bats 

ilex McLarhlap .was "Bnin fn titir 
Fate, a mighty Sioux chief 

John Mickittnur,

sc. c«. TEMPERATURE ; 7 ». m Marti, 17. 1W4 
7 a. re. w.,, h n, ihj

w>. Srec* 17, IWOI gre.
S ttrtaa 

* Ha*,. tt I fwore sxrn-
tloweiu 7 a.

ingrummer rostnnres, OK
i By putting a pair of Rubfa, •v Heel TO„ 1 n your last year

r I am a full lou- f.,r lad*-, and gentlemen IIHBiSiI .
a amONLY 75 CENTS PER PAIR. PEOPLES Ô WOODRUFF.appeared as 

Span -di bull Wai ter and I..- Ma.km- 
nt)ti a fireman 

Tom Hathiv „ *,

Of mU< I xkid ot tire r-i..

40 TonsNorthern Commercial Company1 ■" now n ho
telkeeper >d Dawson returned from 
hi' Outside w 'll his W,-r- t'slAV Mi

Duglas w as bri«pt vet..i ,,i the ti real 
Northern hotel in this < i(v for three

the oefy and FAULK CITY. ALASKA.' original shirt waist man 
Waiter Wilson Feedn.per«mated •» char-1 

av ter well known to ail-the resident® j 
' :

Hamilton lewis, be-,.? the — 11 j,, - ted 
whiskers and Chesterfield 

Karl MvJlaiue! wa

♦! : BOILERS! ♦
teats *t

BOILERS!
Mr Alex luareu.. who reventh re'-" 

tnined trou, the -vutsid* has piyrchased 
a half interest in the Bonanza 
at Grand Forks 
of the surceasCd

H>RTY MiLj

•*) and (Jan
maiuKtirs ♦clad

♦v
Ml Ireâàrsrn ,,itv :IVrty Over too was respJeodeut vab 

L^c-ld lucp aod gilt buttons*m tbe tihji.r- 
w

f rc<j Forrest appeared 
dlUMW

G H Hlderkm

operators of t*e 
eaxlv JdVK in Uie Khmdike. h*v^s
fiw !«rd* ♦-reS- ■ ground be-cUune,!

He iBradley) relied on the same dre
proien; oh Gold Hill where 

tie made hi* fortune 
Mr Lawrence Olson is w iwking pro
per ti oft Gold Hill at present 
»*■ ;»torc of the Bonanza will make 
exhewMe* ur proven-,en la in the 
future 

Mrs ’

♦Return Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pine
In all Sizes.

a ballet | ▲ 

i private in tto
I nh Xusti.ilt.ui mounted iniai,try . -

’ I* Hurt - carried with .much dig \ W 
nity tire part" of a gentleman of the * 
seventirentii century " A

Miss Strait received much atier, i J
Daughter oi the Regiment |7 -----

Miss Stone was garbed in the pic-1 ▼ 
turtaque costume of the frontter a) W 
fitting companion,for a cowboy *

Miss McDonald lacked only the - halo ' ^ 
it,i have made a perfect, SL. Cecil-a to 

Miss Nellie, Mutch and Misa Luctile | to
T. Latimer were two dainty little . X '\Æ fc ■ 1 ^ - ~ —  _ " ——- ____________ _ X Y-H.y,Oj^ hardware

to to to a to to re. re. to rTT. - =■«««•*•« te McL.nren, McFtaiy A Ce.

«* fatirea

Ewrl, Ad
His partner I •U

Boilers.♦covery of mineral as McDonald la. 
S word •'relocation" u ed by Bradi 
i m his application ami objected to fiv 

the defendants is, in tin» case 
word of desvriptioe 1 do not tiuni 
it can he construed in any other 
and as such would not-invalidate the 
claim 1 have on me to the Cotalu- 
sion that, his lireation is valid.

There is no doubt from the British 
—Enlumina cases and from the case 

Vollom vs Manley decided it) the x 
P renie court of Canada that where *'» 
claim is located owr an existing 
claim that portion of the subsequent 
Iveation covering the prior one can- 
form part oi the subsequent location

♦ -■ T. —

SELF DUMPERS hver> one Guaranteed f OO ♦ I ll

STEAM POINTS $6,00, $6 00 AND SlO OO.  ̂ J | j '""U IT| fa

With Extra 
Heavy Wheels.

Bear

Mary Davis, prô^rirtros* of 
ton î . qy Loadfloi NVx is Able lv tie 
ÂTuuwi again after several days &i< k- 
n<«xV with tube ! agrippe.-

turn a*», a

MSteel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

■USSING -If there t* any one who 
knows the whereabouts of P. t’hri* 
Peterson please eotily Mrs.. SJ Pdt- 
ersoe, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, Illinois. U S A.

I*,

Ji|. M♦
♦

- •- k,
* iyp i>4Butter, two-aed-a-half pound roll, 

only fl M, at all atone.
~m*

Wr-6»r»SL SKi
r

;. r~~:
*_ . * _1_

!'Lti :■T
îr

,1.;.ff- z '


